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Applications of·non--homogeneous MarkoV chains 
to medical.studies. Nonparametric a.nalyGis 
for p~ospective and retrospectivP rlatA 
0. Bor·r,an 
Recently, AALEN ( 19 7 8) has showh hO\.J the model'n theory of stochastic 
processes may be a usetui iooi in d~veloping nonpAramet~ic estimation 
and testing procedures ot !nt~r~st ih ~ed!cine and r~la~~d fields. The 
pu~pbse of the preseht pi~~r is to give a nontech~idal ~~view of his re-
sults and sbrne extensions 6f th~se, and td di.!;~u:·;r: pr'otd~ri\s connected 
with a nonparametric anaiyt>is of rctt'0St·f'cLi\·•~ ddtc!. 
1. INTRODUCTION AND EXAMPLES 
In many medical investigations one observes certain (random) phPnomena 
(sickness, death, relapse after treatment, etc.) \'llhich have a time dimen-
s 1.on. The statistical analysis of data cell ected in such inve·st igations 
may often be carried out within the framework of stochastic process theo-
ry. Models for such processes on the individual level will involve a set 
of medical statuses (health)-, sick) ,_;r;,Hl, E't<':.) and the phenomena to be 
investigated will consist of stays in these f; tat user.; and moves between 
them. 
Th~ models may conveniently he illustr•a tr·cl by lalw le.d boxes, corr-espond-
lng to the he a 1 t h sta tuSE'S, and arrows ~;howi ne. 1 1:•". po:~s i ble d i rP.rt trans-
i t ions be tween ·the st a tus8s. ror t•xamplt~ , t ltf"• ::,imp 1 e modP 1 undr'r'lY i ng 
the product-limit estima"~:')l~ fr;r• thf' c;tn'vival rli:::lt•i.buti0n CKAFLAN and 
M £I E R ' 1 9 5 8 ) rna y be de p i ~ ted a 3 in ri p, t 11 'F 1 . (•, 1 d (' r11 h , t he in d i v i d u a 1 
moves from state 0 to state 1 . 
0 
------·-1 ··--·-···--- ·····--('( 0 l 
Al lv•• .---~-- -·-1 I•.,,,.J 
..\. ·----·--- -·-·. --
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By introducing more than one state for "dP.ad" in such a model, we are 
' l~d t:o thE• 1::111ll Lp1e decremr~nt mo:..h.\1, or Pqllivale11t:1y to the model of co~-
Ef.:..~ing risks. This model is shown in Fip;ure '). A thi.rd example of in-
t~rPSt in medicine is the following. Assume that we want to analyse the 
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Figure 2. The multiple decrement mode] 
A suitable model for such a study can be the one gtVI"'n in Figure 3. 
This model is discussed in de tai 1 by AALE:N e· t. al. ( 1980), who uc.e a 
slight extension of it to investigatE' thP possible influci~ce of meno-
·pausal hormonal changes on the outbreak of the chrohical skin disease 
·pustuloSis palma-plantaris. 
o· B 
Neither A nor l B he :1s occur red I 





have occurrt)d • ex OB 
---
0 0A a· 
has occurred 
o.A,AB I B.::>th 
l_ha~~ occurred , 
figure 3. A model f~H~ tl1(: oc•~tH'J·ence of 
two separcltP l.ifp·his1ory events 
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For more cxc.11np les, in medica 1 as well as 111 oth·f.!t' contexts, see HOEM 
(1~76, Section 2). 
In gen8ral one may let the medical statuses correspond to the states i 
of ~~ome state space ,J of? ;.+or.h.:Js+-j(' ~ro~ess f~;(t):t?.O}. A sample 
path is taken to represent a segment of the lif,~ hisi..'ll'Y of an indivi-
dual, and the time variable t may stand for 1:h"" .Jgc of the individual., 
fqr time elapsed since a given tr'ea·tment, or sorae such quantity. For 
mo:-.;t interesting applications in meqicin~': t:be state space is finite, and 
to avoid some technical difficulties we will assume that this is the case. 
U'1roughout this paper. Furthermbre, we will conc·entrate on the situa-' 
tion where S(·) is a Markov procPs~. This is a ljmit~tion for some of 
those medical applications Hhece duration-depenclew.·e :is impor'tant. 
Let us assume that the t~arisltion probabilities 
P .. (s,t) :: P{S(t):: jiS<s) ~ il 
l] 
are absolutely continuous in (s,t), and that th8 intensities, or forces 
of transition, defined as 
a .. (s) ::limP ... (s,t)/(t-s) 
l.J t+s l.J 
for i, j E J, i >1t j, exis·t and are cent inuous. Finally, let us postuJate 
that only a finite. number of t::··a.r:s·:.t::·.:,~1s can r:-.rcur almost surely in any 
bounded time interval, i.e. there can be no "exp1 or; ions". 
The medical phenomena of in tert:'!s t may n(""JW be de~~c-r·i bed by the transit ion 
intensities. In the model of l'igut·e 1 n 0 1 ( t) i. n the usua 1 death ri s}<; 
(force of mortality) at age t, whi1r~ the a 0 js in rigure 2 are the 
cause specific hazards or death inh"ns\t.ier.;. lr1 the model of Figure 3., 
the question whether the occurrenc~ of onr vf the life history events 
influences the other, C.:1n be studj0•.l by cnmpar•inr; the intensities of the 
Markov chain. for instance, the timr:~~= ,,f occur·r.·t:•n(·p nf A and B will 
~~ ~on ; aA,AB . If, 
:::ntn~ time· inter•val, 
be independent if and only if ·n 0A ~ aB,AB a~ w0ll 
say, a 08 :: aA,AB while a 0A ctnrl np,r,B diff(•r nn 
this will indicate that B i.nflu~nccs A hut not thE' ot.hf'r way around. 
In sumr:1ary, the transiti(~n int-~n~:;it·ies ,:p·(' tl•e i'"l'1wL:mt quantitie~ of 
the modr->.15, and on~ of Ulf":~ ;.til·tisti•'ir.n.'·; m.11n i.ntf>J'(~~~u: in s11ch 5tuc\ies 
~;houl-j he to estimate :'lnd te:~1 thE· l'+-2lev1nt· hypnt hr·~;•·'~> cnncerninr, these 
functions. 
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are t ne c li1s s ical methods :in demogl"<lphy ::lnd a<. t: q,n i .11 :.;c 1 ence based on 
th~ well-known occurrence/exponure rat0s (HOf.H, 1'0b). Another possi~ 
bility, pioneered by GRENANDER (l95G), is to dssum<'· that the intensitir-s 
are suitable parametric functions, l.e. aij(s) = fij{s;Q) for some 
kpown functions f ij which depend on an unknown pararneteP ~ = (01 , .. .',ep). 
cpx ( 197 2) has suggested how one may include covar·iables (concomitant in-
format ion) in survival analyses by a "semi -parametr'ic" approach. It should 
be possible to apply Cox's idea for more general Markov chain models as 
w~ll, although the present author has seen no ~:uch attempts in the lit,e-
rature so far. Finally, AALEN (1978) has recently exploited a nonpara-
mr-tric approach for Markov chains (2nd more genPral conriting process mo-
dels), on which the present paper will concentr·.-.1.tc. This thE~ory genera-
Lizes such Y.Jell-known m.-•thods in biostat i.stic·; ;1:-: t~hc empirical cumu1a-
t i.ve hazard plot (ALTStr,JLr:P, lq7Q) and thf' 1cfT'IT:l· tC>':HPE'l'O and PETO, 
1 ~) 2) . Tr,e theory t s ba :;eel on t h~=· rl<Ylf~rn t ht·r·.r·v of t i m0 -cont i 11 uous 
martingales, stochastic intc\?.r'·:tl~~, anJ •:ounl iP.·, prT:'f':-;srn:;. We will re-
:c~trict ourselves to a nontf~chnic"ll pevicH (::;~_:,~t ion 2). 
In ·the final Section 3 bP-lov7 v;e consirler problem·:. connect~'!d with a non-· 
pa.ra;net ric analysis of ret respective 1y co llE~c l ,,,, data. Our' treatment is 
based on a paper by HOEM (J.'JG'J), and it is clc'·:;r lv t•Plated to the d:is-
cuss~on by AALEN et. al. ( 1980). 
7. NONPARAMETRIC INFERENCE METHODS. PR0SPECT1VF 0ASfRVATIONAL PLANS. 
We wi 11 call an observational plah proSf'ect:_i~ if ! rH" i n·lividua1s studied 
are sampled at random or by some initiating ev•·rtl (likC' a treatment for 
a disease) before the events. of interest (r~lap:;e, death, etc.). The sim-
plest example of such a prospective sampling r5chet11>o is thP case '1-JhPre at 
sorae time 0 one seJects a r;'lndorn sample from a hqmof,t?neous group of in-
dividuals, which are then followr.d to •ieath. llowP\'C~r, thP theol'y re-
viewed belovJ also covers ~;itudt i.t.·~~~; •.nct't: t ht' t•Pr·~:,·q,~~ und•·r- obset•vation 
are followed over different pt::Tinds of timc-", '"~c: 1•~nr, .1:: thP- actual obser-
vational period for each :i.nd i. v idud J ca~;·-· ut1 1 y dt"Tf'J .d~.; Lm the past and on 
outside random variation. In par·tj cnlar' r-;.1 t \~t··r· r(·ncr·d l censoring patterns 
~re allowed (AALEN dnd .JO!IANSLN, 1')/P., ·"t·l..i.:'ll /). 
':If~ no··J r~efine ~1onpar.:nnetrir- t~~;t im.1t.:inn and tP~;I J•t'••('''•h.lt'P~·;. ~f!r·tain r.e-
gulari.'"y conditions are rt'''l''il'(••1 i.n thr· 1ht'CII'•"tic.,l ·.~•'l·iv.Jtion of their 
p-:··opt>rt :.es, but the con•.'li t: ions ar·f~ of d \.JPak d!H1 r•~lwr··dl nature and we 




i ~ J , be the numbcH' of i.ndivi.rlu . .tl~; ub:;t_•r•v<•d l:n htl in 
state ~ just before time 
let 1~':) be the time of the lJ 
t , so that Yi ( t) i !; le! 1: continuous, anrl 
nth direct trahsition observed from state i 
to s ta.t~ j . Then an (::S L in!.j toe ,...c-u .• in t ,:~ n s i t y 
is given by 
( 2 . 1 ) 





a .. (u)du 
1] 
A .• (s,t) = 
1) r . [Y " 'f ~ T! > ) J -1 • 
, ~ {n) . 1 1 J {h:s<'lij !ill 
The estimator may be 
1976). We split the 
given th~ foiio~lng heu~i.stic 1ustifi~~tion (AALEN, 
time interval traM § td t by ~ ~a~iitionin~ 
s = t 0 <t 1 <•••<tK = t which is so fine thai ift ~acH s~Bin!i~val ~t most 
one jump occurs, and such that a .. is (approxlmat~i1j co~diant o~ each 
f the b . t 1 D t tl . J. J t t ·1 <t t · } b ~~ ( k) o ·· su ~n·erva s. eno.e tu; cons an vane on ·k' k+l Y aij 
and let t.tk be the length cf this subinterval. Ttwn the occurr!i!rit!e I 
exposure rate a~~) for ~~~) is given (almost) by [Y 1 Ctk)6tk]- 1 if 
one observes a transition from i to J in the a0tual subinterval, and 
it is 0 if no such transition occurs. Consequently a natural estimator 
for A .. (s,t):; l:a~~) t.tk ~s I:&~~) t\tk, which equals (2.1) approxima-l.J k l.J k l) 
tely. 
Using the modern theory of stochastic processe~, AALtN (1970) prnved 
that (2.1) isanalmost unbiased estimator for Aij(~;,t). (Strictly speak-
ing, (2.1) is unbiased for the random proces~ 
t f a .. (u)I{Y.(u)~l}du, where I{•l is tht:> inJicalor function.) Further-
s 1) 1 
more,anestimator for its va-r·i.ance is p;iven by 
L [ y . ( T ~ ':1) )] - 2. 
( ) l l) { . ,.,.. n ..... _1 n. s < 1. . -~ ~-
1 ] 
As the population size iltcreau•r.:, Aii(~;,t), Pl'l'l'l'l'.IY normaliZE!d, will 
asymptotically be distri.but~d as a nc:)r·mal pr·ci<·~,~~·; '"itl1 jndependcnt jn-
crements. 
Af:;sume that we want to make .Hi t"'Vt:'t'.Jll ' c 'f two or rnorP. in1en ... 
~ j t i.e::; a i 1· , r' :: 1 , 2 , ••. , R r r 
; :: i h or 




A test for H0 may be givf.!n as follows. D~fi11e Y(t) = tYi (t), and 
r r 
let N · · be the ohsr•rv~"'ri nwnher 0f tcan!:ti t i.on~:; l.rJr dil'ectly from state 
l.r 
one 
to state jr . furtt.cl'ntore, denotP. t.he 1 iHIP 
of these transitions by u<n) and definn 
of th~ nth of any 






vrh = ~ ~~u<n)) 
y. (U(n)) 
( . lJI 0 ' --- -) 
rh Y<tr<n>) 
is a Kronecker delt~. !Jete that 
"observed minus expected", and that = (j • 
and 
( 2 . 3) 2 (Z ,, ·v-1('7 , )'. X = '1 ' ... ' ''R -1 J ~ '" 1 ' ' " ' 7. R -1 ' 
Then x1 is asymptotically chi-squared dis tributec1 with R-1 degrees 
of freedom under H0 as the number of person~~ undPr observation in-
creases to infinity. 
This r-sample test generalizes the well-known log rank test .for life 
testing models (PETO and PETO, 1977, PJ::TO and PJKr:, 1973; see also COX, 
1972) to our more general setting. For the two-sample case the test 
statistic ( 2 .. 3) was studied by AALf:N ( 1 97 8, SP.ct ion 7) . The test for 
mo~e than two samples was introduced by AALEN et. .nl. (1980, Section 3) 
and a· formal justification of our !=.:tat~ment ah:;11t i. ts d istribut iona 1 
properties will be given in a forthcoming paper (ANDERSEN, BORGAN, and 
KEIDING, 1980). 
In some situations, one may be ini:~rested i.n (·ompat·i.ng an intensity· 
a. . with a known function n ~. . A onP- S.ll'lf• 1 "' :;; tr~t h;t ic for testing ~J - 0 :t) 
a .. = a.. asymptotically normally d.istTjbut,•rl w·itll mean :z.ero and unit 
~J l.J 
variance under the hypothesis, is then Riven hy 
( 2. 4) S = {N .. - fY.(u)a?.(u)du}f fY.(It)n~.(u)du}-! ~ 
1 "J L l J 1 1 1 
where N.. If.; thP. ohr.~er·vPd nl.!lllher' nf tt'<Hl~:.j t ir·n~·; ·liN?r.tly from ~:;t~t~ 
.i.J 
1 t:•.'l state j .in the ~:twl i..-~d t imC3 pe>l'L."I(l. tJ,)tf' t·ll.-lt the inter;ra1 ex-
pres~;es the "expP.ctcd" numbcc of tP<lnr:i.t iC';t·~ f r·c.r:-~ 
nypothesis. 
to J uruJer t hr:! 
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T~1e ~;tatistic (2.4) is s.i.~nilar to a tf•:;;t e1ven hy HRI:::.;LOW (1975) for 
the model 0f proport1mwl haz~irth>, .:.~nd to d 11'·;1 :;1wli~·d by !!YDJ: (!'17'1). 
In the present context ii Wd:: :intrnrlucc~d by {1.1\l.l'tl ·'· .11. (1·1RO,~ •• ·f·1i•>lt 
3), and itf, distributional vropep·ties will Lr~ lH uVt··l by Af.lDLP.:~ElJ et. al. 
(1980). 
3. RETROSPECTIVE OBSERVATIONAL ~LANS 
If the individuals are stimpled after the evo::~nt ~~ of i nter'est s we have .!i 
!:'etrospective observational pla.h~ ln such ca:;··~; tlte ihtensitie:: must 
in ~orne sense, be conditiohal oft the sampling ~t·ilcrion (whi~h may b8 
survival, the arrival of a g1ven disease~ ot' ~;cdur' ~uch phenomenon). In 
the present paper, We will consider four d Lf f ct'•:..!n1: retrospect i VI?! samp-
ling schemes. In each case the time va~iahle rorrespohds to a person's 
age. 
Suppose we have a Markov chain model with r>ta t~~ ~.:;p<H'P J , such that 
J=LuD. (Here and in what follows we assume 1hat all unions dis-
played are disjoint.) The states j n L Cvl'rc:~v'rHl to various health 
statuses for live individuals, while the stat0s 111 D correspond to 
death states. Thus, for the three exampl~s in SAction 1 we have 
L = {0}, D = {l};L = {0}, D = {1,2, ... ,k}; lHHI 
L = {O,A,B,AB}, ·D = {t}; respectively. 
If our sampling sheme is to draw a 11 or a r•.-:lndC'Tlt s.:tmplP. of persons with 
a given age r;; , who live in a restricted ;=n'Pa, .:tnd collect a retrospectiv 
account of their individual life h.is-t.or·if:;:;, dc1Lt \·1i'll b~ missing for in· 
dividuals who have died or outmigrated befo1'(' thp agr> r; • Let us only 
consider selection by survival. Even be f nr··c· <'~ ny ria t., are at hand, we then 
know that all individual~,; in the sample will h' in one of the states in 
L at age z; • Conseq:-rently, the 1)1)~·;pr'va t i..:.1:,:: .n•c: '") longer fr'nm the 
original Markov chain, but. from a t1a:rkov dt 'I in ·)hI ·1 i ned by conditioning 
on beeing in L 
details.) This 
dt time (age) t . 
L p .. ( s 't ) .:: p { :~ ( t ) = i I s ( ;~ ) = j ' s ( ( ) f:. I' } 
1) 
for· i , j £ L and s < t :': r.. , wher·~ r·. 1 (s,t) 1 .I 
The transition intensiti.~s of thE~ chain ;n'•' 
!l , for 
r. L < t, r.. > 
T' ( .~ t ) ~J~-.---.-
'.· • .• ' =-r ~< > 
•1 iL s,r. 
r P .. (s,t). 
't E: 1 , t I 
( lj • :1. ) 






t • ::~ 1) 
f• .• 1 l .,;.) 
c: u • . ( s ) ,., J ' ' -·, 
J) JiLls,r;;J 
for i,jEL, i,ej, and s<t;. 
By the inference procedures described in Section 2 it is 
estimate the integrated intensities corresponding to the 
test hypothese?s concerning them. In gener-a], the ni;-'.s 
l) 
possibl~ tt) 
a~-s and lJ 
will be differ-
ent from the a. .. s , however, which may mean thd.t· ~~uch inference may be 
1) 
of limited interest. 
Define now a.iD :: j~Dilij and suppose that. 11iD - li independent of 
i E L, ~1:!1ich means that mortality is non-diffl!certtjal. Then (HOCt-1,1969) 
(I~ ' 2) 
t. 
FiL(:-,t_-) ::: exp {-- f~J(u)du} 
5 
for all i E.L, and, consequently, a.~. a. .. for all i,j E L, 1 ;t j ]. J ~ J 
Thus, for this situation no bias is introduce·~ by the retrospective 
sampling scheme, and t1v:! analysis may be c:n·ri.e-1 o~tl: exactly as des-
cribed in Section 2. (In the present account, ·.v ... ~ choose to disregard 
all problems concerning the r·eliabil:ity of thE-- infor·rroJ.tion collected in 
retrospective studies.) 
Normally, one will draw a sample of surv1voru of (!ifferent ages, and 
then the arguments above are valid for each sp~cific age-group. Conse-
quently, if there is non-d·i.ffPt:·ential mort.l1Lty, thP. analysis ma.y be 
carried out as before if the age at intervit'W is treated as a fixed 
censoring time. 
b. Data collected from th0sf:~ v1ho have a U._~:.:~l-l~:~: __ a t:. a given age. 
Su~se now that the set L of "live" stal.1':; ::td\' be written as L = Hui, 
v1here a transitjon frGrn a :;tate 1n H t·o •ln.:· til 1 cor·rer.pond~:; to the 
occurrence of a partie ular chr·on :i.e d i r~ra~: c. 
for all i € I . An examp.le of thj:; tvpc> of 
ll = { 0 , B} and I .. f 1\ , t\t~ } 
Ttw 11 
·:·h~J~ .• wt"! ansume that a.jH:: G 
ITH.•de] i~: the one in Figure 3 
I h·· •!.J! .i v·ill come from cl 
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( !j • 3 ) 
fnr- i '; £ L i ;t j and 5 < I; • Agaih. the I a .. s 
1) will generally differ 
from the quantities of interest: viz. the a .. s. 
1] 
Suppose, however, that the disease considered 1s nonlethal and that 
there is rion-di ff~rential mortal i tj,'. Tlten 
(t.;.4) 
t 
Pij(s,t) = Pij(s,t)exp{-JIJ(u)du} 
··' 
. . . 
fer i,j E. L, where P .. (r;,t) denote the tranrdtion probabilities of l.J 
the partial Harl<ov chain with state space L = H u 1 obteJ,lned by s"L<b-
stituting zero for a.. for all (i,j) wi t.h j E: I1 uror.t1~ 1969). 
1) 
Hence, for this case (4.3) reduces to 
( 4 • 5 ) I a .. ( s) 
l.J 
, P. 1 (s,r;) 
= a .. (s )...] __ _ 
1] p. J.I(s,r;) 
Clearly P. 1 ( • ,z;) =- 1 for all i € I, \o:hich ::•eans that ai i for 1. l , '} 
i 1 ,i 2 f I may be estimated without bias from thP r~trnspectively col-
lPcted data. for the other intensities most at tr·rnpts at nonparametric 
estimation lead to rather indirectly interpretablP rPsults. for the 
estimation problems, we refer to ~he discussion in AALEN et. al. (1980). 
Her~ we consider the problem of hypothGsis testing. 
For the model of Figure 3 it may be of interest to find out whether the 
occurrence of the event B changes the intensity of morbidity, i.e. 
one may want to test the hypothesis a 0A = nB ,AB • In the general se·t-
up, the similar hypothesis of non-differ0ntia! ~~~bidity is 
( 4 . 6 ) 
Let 
then 
e(t) be the common value of thr?. n 1 .;.(t) 11 
t 
PhH(s,t) = exp {- Je<u)dul fnr all hE 11 
s 
Ph I ( s , t ) = 1 - Ph fl ( r: , t ) .i ~ i n d e n c n rh~ 11 r p 1 that 
if H0 holds true, then 
1 n ( '' . b ) • As in ( ·~ . 2 ) 
ft'<''"' which it folJ ows 
h € II Thur. by ( ~ • G) , 
also holds ·t-rue. Therefore) if wP. .]:;~~~JJ~lf' :tt'Tl-·t!iff•T•·rd ial mortality, 
t ~~c hv ;:>othe sis of non -d 1 f f ere: n t"i a 1 ~::::!.~~~-~_:!.i.~ . ..:.~ ll~ 1 v lot• i .~::ted d i r·ec t ly by 
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tY;Q of the statistic in (2.3) on th~ b?.tro~~P''ctiv"" data. The fact that 
H' may hold true eVen if H0· 
' 0 does not, may r>educ•• the power of the test. 
:(Note that" the hypothesis that only~ a 111 , ht:ll J .n·e Pqu;,·Jc~,,,~:-;twt 
imply that the corr~spoiiding et~ 1 s are equal. The hypothesis must in .. 
elude ah I for a 11 hE. H to get something 1 ike U ~ . ) 
U~.;ually One will also be intet'eSted iii assPSSi.n~t the infli.H~riCe of the 
disease on some other phenomenJ.. For instahce in the model of tigur.e 3,. 
one may be interested in testing the hypothesis u 08 ; aA~AB. In the 
general situation one may want to test 
( l: • 7) 
or some otho.r such hypothesis. Hypo-
theses of this kind cannot be tested directJy from the retrospectiv~ 
data without some additional assumptions. In particular, on the assum-
ption that H 0 in (4.6) is valid we have by (4.5) that a!- h :: ah h , 
n1 , z 1 , 2 
h 1 ,h 2 €. H and it follows that hypotheses like (4.7) may be tested 
directly under the presen·t observational plan, since a~ . ::a. . 
1l,l.2 l.!,l.2 
by the resoning below ( 4. 5). 7hus, we are l~:>d to a st-epwise procedure. 
First one tests H0 in (1~.6). Tf this hypoth'!>is .ls rejected one can-
not test hypotheses like (4. 'I). If H0 is not r~:iected one may take. 
the point of view to assume that it holns true and test hypotheses con-
cerning intensities for tranr.,itions within H against correspond.ing 
in ten::> it i e s within I , 1 ike ( 4 • 7 ) , in t' he us u a 1 \v a y • 
This stepwise procedure may be avoided if it is po~sible to get infor-
mdtion reg.arding ah ... h 1 ,h 2 E H ~ from oth~~l' rlat.a sources. ln such 1 ,Jl2 ' 
cases this value of the intensity may be tester! Jirectly against 
o.J · =:a.; 1· , i 1 ,i 2 E l using the two-sampl('· .-n·· one-sample test -~1, 1 2 .... 1, 2 
(depending on the type of .information one has al,,-,_ti- r.th h ) described 
1 ' 2 
in Section '2. 
It should be noted that: the argtJrr:ents i11 t:hi~; :.lJk;Pction cannot easily 
b~ extended to the si.tuation ":here one has n. ~·.wwl(, ~)r diseased indjvi-
duals of different ages, cf. (U.S). 
chronic dir.ease, and n1 contains the d0.ath ·:tdt.~~: for the dil:a~ao:E'd 



















Both A and B 
B 
A a 
figure 4. The Markov model of Figure 3, 
extended with two death states. 
H = {0,8}, and I = {A,AB} • 
ct j D - 0 for i E. I 
H 
In general, for h €. H c3.nd 
TJ)e obs~rvational plan con~idered in this subsection, consists in col-
lecting a random sample of people who get the chronic disease sooner 
or later. This may be tl1e case e.g. for national cancer registers, or 
for data collected at a siven hospital on ~ cases of the disease in 
question. With this sampling scheme all the individuals under consider-
ation will end up in one of the states in 0 1 no later than at the 
highest possible live age w • Hence, our observations are from a 
Markov chain with intensities 
( 4 • 8) D a .. ( s) 
l.) 
Pjo1 <s,w) 
= a .. (s>--~-----1) .. r. 0 (s,w) l. I 
It is obvious (by definition of w) that Piu. (·,w) = 1 for i~ I. 
I 
Moreover, if we assume non-differential mortality for he.~lth}:' individual.sl 
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~.e. for all hE.H then 
(4.9) 
u 
w -I IJ( v )dv 
- fi?hi(s,u) e 5 IJ(u)du 
s 
for hE. H, where P .. (s,t) still denote the trancition probabilities 
1) 
of t:he partial Markov chain with state space L = H \J J (see Sub sect ion 
3.b). A formal proof of (4.9) is give~ i~ the appendix. By (4.9) and 
the result stated just beiow (4i6), H0 , in (4.6) implies that 
PhD (s,w) is independent of htH in the prf'seht situati6n. By (4.8), 
I 
therefore, (4.6) entails the hypbthesis 
The discussion in Subsection 3.b was based on a.ri implication similar to 
thi.s CJ:~e. Consequently, .if there is non-:1:iff·:~r~·n!.ial mortality for 
healthy individuals ( alon~), the analyci s from ~ h1 t subsection is va 1 id 
ho;:;re az well. Notice that this result is true under' weaker assumptions 
thdn before, since we l1ad to assume identical rnPrtalit:y in all "live .. 
states in Subsection 3.b. 
d. A process of data selection from the populdtion of diseased 
The fi:1al sampling scheme we will consider is the one where anv 
given individual has a fi~ed intensity of being sampled as long as this 
person has a particular disease and is still dlive. For this case it 
is obvious that ~atients with long disease histories will have a higher 
probability of getting sampled, cf. the nwaitinp; time paradox 11 (FELLER, 
1966, Section I. 4 ). Neither of the sampling s~hemes discussed above 
will be adequate. 
It is, however, shown by AALf:N et. al. (1980) how ·!t for this sampling 
scheme is possible to model the combined blolc,gic~l and sampling pro-
cess, and how the analysis mcJy be c.~rr:i.P.d 011t: qu.i t P analoguously to 
that in Subsections 3. b and c of th i :::; paper·. t1· H'•'over, ln AALI:N et. 
al. (1980, Section 3) the the.r.ory i:; illw:;1:r,11c•d I'Y d :.tudy concerning 
the possible influence of rrlf'~nopausn. 1 her'm<)n.11 c'h tn~~e:. on the intensity 
of the outbreak of a particular chr•on.icdl :-;)... i 11 c! i ~~e;1r~e. The reader who 
wantr; to see how the mnthod~: .in th£> pre!:>f~nt p.q't't' I·J·.ot·k in practiCf!, 
:::;!1ould consult the discu~:;t;:ion hy AAL£:N t±>t. n.l. ( l·JRO). 
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APPENDIX - Proof of (4.9j 
It is well-known that P .. (s,t) and P .. (s,t) for i,j E. II dre the 
1) 1] 
solutions of the Kolmogorov forward differeht ic1 1 P.quat j ons 
"atP.;J·<s,t) = -P..;J.(s,t)aJ.(t) + L P.k(s,t)uk.(t) 
0 
"'- ..... kEH-j 1 ) 
and 
-P .. (s,t)(a.(t)+~(t)) + L P.k(s,t)a} .(t) 
1 J J k~H-j 1 <:J 
respectively, where It follows that a. - r. a.k. 
J kE L-j J ' 
(A.l) P .. (s,t) 
l.J 
t 
= F .. (s ,t) exp {- /lJ(u)tlu} 
1) 5 
for i,j€H. Next we will prove that 
t u 
(A. 2) PhD (s,t) = fPhH(s,u) exp~flJ(v)dv}u(u)du 
H s s 
From this (4.9) will follo'.Y since Ph01 Cs,w) = 1-Ph D (s~w) H 
by definition of w • To prove (A. 2) no+:e that 
for hfH 
PhD (s,t+ot) =PhD (s,t) + ~ Phk(r;,t)Pkir (t,t+6t). 
H H kEH ' H 
Dividing by 6t and letting it approach zero one gets 
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